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Yi.pn PVi.tTS.ril. President, Pit rtnw. f WlFEY. WlFEY, w2mgtlAt. Treasurer, J'irK How CjET nY BRCAKFAST
. IBBPH PI MTP.KR, St Mcretary.'SI ran. How. Boil a Few KettlesREADY WHILE I

OF WA.Ttft.-TH- E HOTl.nvc-c- l a: the Posl-Ofll- ra at N"ew Wrk a, Pnnn'l-ein- i Matter,
tabor .n Kates in Tha Rvenlni Pol1 Kr.alsn! alld the RoiHInefrt insl Water, is Cold

W.-r- for the United RtSyteg Ail f.'jUiitr.es In Hi lntern.t!rnal --Jan I I'ar.a ,. Puatal rnb.n.
One Veer US" on Tear , I.TI OstvfifM! lata, i), tat i u. , , .,. , ,.. i - ... Krvalaj :.
One Month Il ore M,.th It o. 9 The Theft of a Piuch That Led to an Indian War in

YOU UK . NO, l '.,'; l Sett York.
W AMiTIKDAM was -. teeble little Dutch city clustering on tha
Boiitiiern point of Manhattan Island, with a lwelre(ool woodenWORSE THAN A BUGABOO. 0 stockade, or wall, CUttlBB across lis Dorth attd nt what ts now

...SON ALLY. ! ia tiotdifipT lftiMtVf Murphy," Herman Wuii street, ami ii:ii a little bandbox fort and mnbatteff at thaup A. M defeated Tamminjf candidate fr Cotnptroller, edge of the preHent H.ittery Park.
Th" future Nw York U'y waa made Up Of BbcOt fiftOCn narrow itrceta.VorM ba tailed r Buto) The Evening veatcrdayi as of wh'h r?srl street was the fon most, Norlli ol th wall wore a few aeat-ter- ed

roi. MBn1 1'amtnai liai ronrf to l a bugaboo to Mara away eotefi, farm.-- and country bOViea stratchlbR away toward Haar-
lem,Tammany ;. -- ci Murj bj bni been the cry agaiaet Democracy, anil there a ii;tu beyond the wall ran a bro k whare the New Amsterdani

coulil bi a change." maidens used to wash clothes. The patb alone, tiits brook v,b known ;is

.So far, good, Mr. Mete. Bui is eaaj, off-'.m- deprecation of Maiden La ic. Cattlp rtBed through tod.iy s downtown business dlstrlcta
and were driven In at night for safety fr.nu prowling Wild bOMta and boa-U- laMurpiiy h:h! bit work on the part of intelligent Democratic leaden Indiana.

in w I, ork going to prodwee that change? C WlFPlV WiFpy YCS. ) A fiery old d Dutchman- - Tr trim Stuyvesant was Oovarnor.
Does anybody believe that prominent Desiocnat with the brain I 1 B)RlN(j SoMe"ioweLS, There are no Buttons of the city and the colony. He (Mam ,! systematically with every ona.

ul llr. Met! tllinkl he he only to frown on Murphy 10 be riil of him? And Somc more HOT on nv shirt, and darn
1

Peonla Innihcit him, ai:d oi.yr,l him like trained d. vr. Mln Ixmerla. or farm.
i.ATnn t;. c.iAmf AAY SOCKTHef ARE ny to tha n..rt!i of the city an m is r. lehc ty a trip through tha aha.ted andICnrnby is too lolid anil real) with hi roois planted too deep in

1 y ' X 1 1. 'F ..i OP rtOLi. lonely Bouarla lana later trailed the Bowery
the party, to be put aiide by Democracy a a "bngaboo." Ha knowi y Hendrlca van Dyik waa eroi :v farmer '!n! yellow nr.d hiaeic brick
hoi to make the bell of an ill wind. He has proved Ins ability to work 7 of
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dianMtid teheme and contrive, whoever hold office, lie know- - his trade aquaw whn ,t a andarad from her ir'.i ' rlllaaa t . ra on tha ciir:ecr--

swww awwwwwWM . of Mew Amntardam r x .in Dyek'a orchard one titi.and he has ihown himself able to ply it teadilj-an-d lUOOOMf Ullj Undof
A Theft. I lettlte l ,. In ItlS H ring lh troea heavy with fruit, an.

varying eireainitaticet. .0 and a Shot, j '"', ' "" " h "' ' in.t ati l one of tiic rac:ioa.
I Van Dyeh had I r bird l fruit t!.'.v,.a nn.l IWhether it ws the Ashokan wier worka beun under MeClellan, 1 waa tin guard, muaaei in nl, Cstehlna Might tt th

or tha highway projet itarted by Owe. Dii, or the State Barge fanni squaa through the orchard'i fc.;iHge, ha Miiad i way at bar. The lurkieaa laalan woman tan dead with a handful of lu In her body a ra'riy haavy panliepun U!ider Republican auspices. Murphy bta always liter, atile sooner ait) by Itself to pav t.,r the ihert r one p. ach,
or later to tinker liie contracts, milk the contractors and banffo t lie & J Nott of h iech-M,et;n- BqUaw'a murder few rrst. The Indtnn trlhrthe Mltdaon'g WMt t'nnk went rut the ar xlKtwl Tor nillaa on evary sttftaxpayers. the ravatea ,i i0 avanga the lead Vfi r was declared agninat tha Duto'i

And that is the aiplia and omega of politics) to Murphy and Piter Rtuyreaanl Who nlharwlaa trig' t or m:ht not have hen abla I

hia kind.
avert the a a- - happened to he from homa. He had Mken the htilk of SnAmatardam'a fighting men on a raid sgalnat ths Delaware xwedea-wh- om h

Murphy and Tammany are not merely the bugaboo of New York ha i al solutely no ret t mot:
i)n Sc;.t. , ttl, the a.iter-- i ground Manhattan tvUn.l ware iv.ack wlt. tnDemocracy. They have made themselves an integral part of New-Yor-

dlin war cgnoag Tn-.- . thousand ravages I 'rambled ah,re--nnl- v to And
Democracy n rotten growth threatening the clean wood. WlFEV, I wih I Could do ASto swarm'nir with turlv Dutchmi I, armed to tha tenth atu reaiy tc U

DID and ItET down their llv forDemocratic elders like Mr. Metx will inspire little confidence in Rusted The HARRIED, the!" homes,
PEAR . I AM So TIRED T ie Indians or nreferr. I caay pnnqnea t . nltrhad twittle They got tnt

their profeteed intentions to get rid of the Murphy streak in the Detn-etati- c Buttons oh my
V OF WoRKlMCr Fob. A their eanoaa asraln nt.i ereaarl to Ptaten I Put late that asma ntah

TROUSERS Whan New Amsterdam lay naieei the a r ir ny landed at tha ntt..ry an,party until they appear, coats off, axes in hand, ready to get, LWiNCr mrhad tomahawk in hand, w nrhal l now iimadwwjr. By a fr?au of poati,
dov.r. to business and hew it out. luatlea the very flrat victim aaa llandrleh v m Iyrk.ft Throusrh faw ATtrr,inm rn'l the aavage, leaving death, flra and plllag

behind l'm. The hnrgharg, roused from sleep y a ,r!!t nr crlos, the acream,
Of the Victims nnd he of Comeirlnre fi nanfutly, Bui the Indiana.Mr. MeCafl wis wise to stick to that sure ft 5.000 on the Public war
not driven hnck ontil the ground was strewn thick with Dutch dead,

Service Commission. It's bad to be off with the old ob before you off from New Amsterdam, the Indiana sii.fted the arena of tha wa
are on with the new. Though they do ssy It's different with love. to Ptaten l"mi! nnd the New Jereev shore ataten Island's homee and alt

lages were destroyed, and Pavonlg and llnhoken era reluced to haapa o'
amoulderlna r.ahe.

SAVE YOURSELF IF YOU CAN. The Initrh slain numhered trore than one hundred! ISO more were eipturae:
many of them put to detth by most horrible tortures which redaHIr
wsewwaww' Ingenuity could devise npi another 500 were !eft hoatela V!IKN a mail wagon chauffeur charged with having speeded

A Toll less :itk in iiti" poverty

Wpast a halted trolley oar waa brought before Magistrate '

of Revenee
tn ci nrae of r a Ihi li dlans were driven hnck to thslr

In fin V,.lrvi1l. lxiirl Ikn t on n i en lUlul '

. fores'. it -- ,, liai t e!r dend. of muld he n,.iwiwmii eragweswev ivhiii wiw jiwuvui t.itne.i n ti i t:.e aer ended, leaving New Amatardam pill-full- y

severity: "I am powerless to do anything except discharge you. Rut r,ik On weak, In fact, ts m rrake eisler tha Hngllah eonqueet that waa
-- orii to chance New Amaterdam Into N. w Vork1 warn you now, young man, that if you ever hit any one in your Perhaps from a modern vlewp In! this Duti cnnHlel con'd no; afr'ct-l- y

wild ridea through the streets, I'll hold you for felonious assault. M0h he termed a "blf m: " Put ,. th - nre relative gnd s ir that klllag,
woundad or ruined several hundred peopi in small a settlement la edmeetThe law allows me to do that." as dlaaatrous by eomnarlann ns the civil ',ar its tr.

We hope New Yorkera appreciate their poaition.
An Aldermanic ordinance classing United States mail wagons with The Day's Cnod Stories

fire and police apparatus allows these huge mail trucks to tear through Mrs. Jarr Soars to Social Heights Value of Tilk. ; .
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the streets at any hour of the day, independent of speed regulations, Y'tf i! law tr m Hfrflltoi an !) r t I Tllie, i: rati b$ rwruaritJ, la anof the Niirht Court's ADoors"Rv Wat t f on ttie t iia'Cf if ii r nP ti a sit a,. 4 ' , led Bsithtr bed rwa Mel Mime; icing the lives of thousands, and makeis no special provision to vbyfl ( rmtH tn'rN tfh a

aerare the responsibility of the men who drive, them. tttnftftTleTeevTf, iw htef .e, hs , ,1

J f . ei'me1iat MffOIML a lftiH l"n.
Auto mail wagons have killed nine people and injured thirty wliei. one ntiM shot up thl OthM at tie uialn" or led ra. Jarr, wnn a moan. i miiy iron cum urouna ma) iesi u m r n -i m mmum n n- - , , f 4 Itagaalt

i wena z .in ju.

thouriitful of tlie atlulr." n ot ni,!i '. jsn tiilnl I ihauid 'tpI. ill of the ieiiUeineira Sihih 'Why, you didn't Mi lit you re inunafcrsfife ot ters in the city. ths huyt" hi sekel l" raih rin iddsMsleg
"Don't rtoall that awful letnt to mt I down under the tM. 'hat were care- - 'The pAptn! t'l i h i kj apers

The auto mail chauffenr has need rr. M,m nw:ine'. forearmed.to until hewagon no worry "like the full bear," 'tie fraW reply,

hits somebody. nltarlum; tell
"The fall kauri W'hir. I m en r. i law y M

I: ''HiKK pai a tMfelltaf man iH ae

T nnyin i:k; a'lgh'li lej in a ra,,rai1 initdel.ballads (VII.) rZ f,f: ml latee."
Fine protection for life and limb in New York! Lroadway the ball ring. Don't answer the i ik. tlie tun hour." niviuei! iiis aid Iseyee, Owe t'w iiffleiele of u. nr.'i wvat w

heeje u bf.fl tht oaw to Mta.t" aa wnii" " esses lag phone,'' advised Mr, J.irr. "Itiit wh;f I

" Uaglitsai, kSU, i ths t'raa pakUelitog Ce, iTba !lea ork tnin World). yf ho can leave a tnlephoan unan- - li, lata the leagrl on talk tlie luger u CoeW.

hu retortad Mrs Jarr "A te.c- will keen rear elkmt em a aut, -- muiim uosm M itfen,' be re.r. "h f!rn '
f b-

What li wine? The Department of Agriculture Is looking for the 'euraai lnf. ' 1m m v!th a al glit "Va u ta etjr, ,teph'.ne rlnmng is like n young baby cry- -
InMUMns nf tlrlt ettlfl lo tli.,Omirrtatit. tetS. Vi TV rna IX a IMM rg-- rawwer Over a luge areaf New York "wine" Is f'rM last and al-

ways
iTb , t' it U.taiai Wwldi me. You'va cot to attend to It. Oh. btr k li n rl Ute frhftki end"

champsgr.e. Why, heaven only knows. UK te'.ahona ball rang long and that Just when I was getting to be a a
Otal

Expert ir. Handwriting. W ;r " Intrmiplfd tht vouaii, p
aa arbiter through mcet.ng the I'res m irruaa .. ti.t she elehed tn ne ertdte't eOTM sUOUIlH ierr tuif n t.rAT continuously. dentess of fosta Ki a, THIS shoul Ivl -v. i II, tdeet srt i n:ar lis rleinie tnr. Von .on't tt a rami if j.

Auk who It la flrat, Oertrude!" happant'1 leitt fartbef baiutlfkauua, usralliicee im a1 ian't kN i :tg t.iarr out of rlvgafDOMESTIC HONORS. hlaaed Mr Jarr, alkklng hla head out ot
And then, for women yearn for ma:'- - sss her gs il s"ei. il' Itefe t, tin- tngqiir ajf. Ton artouid

tie bedroom d inr. "Aak who It la be Inrltad mt liiner. she gaud l.rf-i- e tLe, l e ) Hi eaalnee hi rrl ' Hariww'a Maerastua.tjrrdem, een social .nartyrdom, Mrs.NKW YOItK the faithful family cook ia rewarded after twenty-fiv- e fore ou aay I'm In NoUidy but a hos-

tile
Jarr strode to tho clamorous lalephetta

would ring a man up ut T o'clock InIN years of loyal scrvico by a party in the parlor and the con-

gratulations
with the air of a tragedy 'idemthe morning." 'tJh, la it you, Mra. Blegglngton II The May Manton Fashions jof the family frienda. Mary standi at the head of "Yea. yea, hello! Tee! Tea, this le Blotch? Oh. you mustn't believe ell " ' .....

the receiving line, v.e read, and ie introduced to thu caller by the tlra.
burning'

Jarr'a.
I sag

Oh,
smell

dear,
them.

my blaCUlta
No, title

are
la hear!' Mr Jarr beard ner aavluir gaggW rrrinrn !,

are
ommmm

aura tothrough tho 'phone. "You be-

cause
aremis tress herself. the maid! Yea, yea. I'll tall her!" aald angry Giltyou weren't asked to g along? thla skirt.

In Prance Mary gets a tiny bit of red, white and blue ribbon to Uartrude
of apeech

In
through

a net voua
tha

a'aculatory
tranan-.itter-

.
eanea Well, If you had been there you .vnuldn t The front la ex-

tendedwaar on her sheet, and is enrolled in the order of distinguished and "Who la It?" inked Mra Jarr. a
have

little
thought

Impromptu
It delightful.

party.
Oh.

Yes
It was

M to form a belt and
devoted domestics. And the French Maty, bein French, aheds foolish

"1 didn't ask, mum," aa'.d Oertrude. Dtnkaton, HB a dear? THAT MAN! tlie fulness at the back"It'a the police!" gaapsd Mra Jarr.
teara 'ii joy became the is "decorated." To celebrate she oooka an! "Tho police w;int ua for helna arrSited

Well, I'm glad you lake u that wa; can be laid In Malta ae'Certainty it ,'i be in tiic piipera!"
I extra good dinner for her employers and probably serves it with hor

lagt
"Nonsti.se!"

night. Where
said

ahall
Mr.

I hldeT"
Jarr '"The

And then af'er much ConvaraatlOn aeUiered. Tha draparr
al ma these lines Mra. Jarr hunir the at eachown bands. lUKiiituite discharged ua In 'he night up aide of tha fronttelephone. Sin- hadn't the reeelVl r fa

The New York Mnrv is "becomingly attired in a simple white
court, ua with a reprimand ly on the hook before the bell rung

Is Juat enough to bo
for the police. We were only elghtaaera

drs and takes her honors with easy grace." She is seated at the
asraln, loud, long, Inalrtent, Wafts and attractive

"Who. Mrs. DllffOr? Who to!rl you '' and lha altlrtnes.l of the dining table with another maid to wait on her. The asked Mra. Jarr in response to t':e t
oltogjether

f- ti.'io, y one nf thoHits From Wits. prettiestFrench Mary couldn't play the part to suve her life. Sharp ae ond Inquirer "Oh, yea very excit-
ing.

and
But I don't want to go through r-- 0 .v 1 I . srnarteat of tho saaaon.., .;; :Nevertheless it urgues well that the two first republics of the wlih It aifaln. You feel tcrrl'i v because j fjj'i ( Thorn are

world are showing In their different the belief that
It la qu!te evident that thoae Judges you weren't !th us? You would ha'.sl

only the two
ways long and of tho New York Court of Appeal! fe!t l!!te explr ng If vo'i had been Ko, P.ecee and tha from

faithful doneatie service should have its honors and rewards. Weuld ! eiceedlngly grateful to any tlinnk you, there WON'T he anobhtr portion ta nnlshad andone who POUld tell them a'hare they are dance party of thnt sort !f I c m help
nt. Philadelphia Inquirer, ' ' ahpgag onto the baokit. C'.ara Mudlidfe.Bmlth save she

r.verybody rests but Murphy.
a e e

never wa ao thrilled? I'm glad she en- -'
Portion, tho ende of the

Isaiah New J haaI'lalna. reev. Jo ed It, but once la enough for tne! oi i 1'e.inc buttoned Intoteacher for wearl mimm.... a ag an Yea, I'll let you knn-- , but It WON'T- rwnn in.n,n y gown. Problem Palled to pass place over tha eloalngj,occur again. Qoodby."Letters From the People on
-- Columbia

eaantlnatlon,
State.

or auccteded too well? roBLtsi ru 0v 71 These were the first of Kne Inquiries :nch la made Invlaitjiy

see bv telepiione. All day lotiK Hnrlem ' at the contra. Tha waist
soolaly leaders called on the or

The man wlu rovlied the boat laat line ta raised Juet a lit-

tleIrrraslsr Caoaatawn Care. .'Oiiduetora Put In person, until n'ahtfall Mrs. Jairthe indUetOTS are not and with laaummer got awav It now
"Bb'Jm t4it al Th k.onlu World. to bume It'a only When goiny oui ntwaen tne acta was wonderlna whether her ssaoolatlnn ' wbove the normala tlilrty-mlnut- run dragging a '.out. d ahotaun through the3k After 1 A. M. they aaom u ran the from river to rlVer, Bis cars l Ave woo.la, holdlna It by the rnumte. For tost rei gating "glasa," witaT tbe Presldentees f fosta rt ca had and the aklrt la are
croaatowi, line of can In Haftasa minutes' headway would not be too much ess Be sure to e.--y, " incuse n,e. Mins, i ven hr hftll tht pfflttse that hir r.- - ranged Ovor webbing.

I fir tha railroad Wi.l you k ndly lal me pass." port trice at a vAntTtnon'i dan on v i K!T tnethey plsaae. have waited night ta grant, would it. Men. ton. Indulge In gossip, but alsothey The.. Jam elJovv In her nn- It" IUbi0tU0llt iaho.it- -I attar night with dosene of others on the re&dere? j. y can it dissuasion
you rye, BOWOFJF the aklrt will require W

But this picc.it on keep: InK up, ra'd by tht Doltot ami .rrRipn- -
earner of One Hundred and Twonty-flft- h Month's Number Flrat. s s s y ikU of material ft orTread softly in ner little toes; rnt'nt In tho nlffht court.Ti tbe Cktnr el TV r.rr.leji WorlJ t'eially. when a mn promisee that i inchesstreet and Third avenue and at Perchance t tey are aleej. 'When do you think that deai. wide, tVj yardgWhich la tho correct way to write the ha will do what ha aaa. that ts found M 62.Menftat'an etreat and Broadway. or TheNight delightful Lell Handed K!d win Ket out wksth atdata to arlte it, fgr Instance. ta mean that he will do nothing. Al- -worksra wait walk or tiia lowercompelled toare or of prison?" she asked Mr. Jarr wh'i edge Is 1 yard
home. One rooont flunday nkrht I

number
for Nov

flrst
8T Doee the nionth e teny Journal. see HOW I GOT MY FIRST RAISE he came home that even'ng. "Do ycu and ia Inohea.eome rtieWaited with many1 other people on the ar day'a?

"An nerlin Uner ta atlil the wnrat place think he would come to a tea If we gave Patlera sjo. aoat to
anraor of Manhattan street end Broad-
way -

P. NAHH
In the world to have a fire break out." The Evening World will pay s cub prits of S2S lor the best account ol one In bis hnnor nnd speak of I'pllft n Pattern No. 80(7 Two-Piec- e Skirt for Mleses and cut in elcts for glria etf(eubway etatlon) for a rroeetown W..r. the To....." iaye ftn wtfcwf, , N,v How I Got My First Raise " Oanudotn?" Small Women, 16 end 18 Yeare. is and IS years.

oar from 1 A. M until aheut 1.(0 Then Ti rtegiiesefThsBsentna Wor'.S. New York faetory-T-
The story mult be true in every detail and lublrct to confirmation. It "I'm sure I don't know." said Mr.nf i'ri's'g"ai,

g erneatown car came along, we got on ....i isusrr oun eoive the rouowlna Philadelphia Imiulrer. must five the writer's actual experience in obtaining his first It.cresM ol Jarr.
ju eeeieiajejaje hjx aaajgja)jgjagaaesa

Cat. at THK RVBNINU WORlsD MAY MANTON PaJsHIONl
and the conductor Inrormed ue the rai eiamplaf Jr.naa liaa salary. gsa ullllLi.ll ,.., . I'.. l,i..r IHI V. m.i. I'V, , . A . t ga m!nera! deaaall "well, us vary stranae, :epieu nra, lll llliAII, euni, u "t1'i'M. ' a or, UI1U SLTUVl tOPfSa
wont only ta Amatardam avenue. We worth S10 ut tor. It Is 20 f.rt in Thev tnav pass the mince pte thla way P0f what service or srrle of serv'ecs was the raise awarded! What elr-c-u Jarr. "hut after one has attained Serial to 1te Ulmhel Hros I, corner, Sixth avenue, and Tldrty-aecon- d street,gaa to get nut and wait nearly twenty length, feet In depth nnd iit feel tn aa soon aa th.-- y are ready. Chicago matinees caused iti TlO the Horj briefly, llmpiy, itaturally, without eg.

prommeo' e. tne wo.ap ana aaaa me oaiato Now Tort, or sent by mall on receipt nf ten cents la cola or
aataatea more for a ear. In na other width, and le 10 Bar lighter than ' Nawg. snerUions or auenipts at fine writing. more one Is sought after. Iiear Mr. .Lamps for each pattern grdorodi

Confine narrative to 150 weds less preferably less. Writs on rasesdty la the world would the peoplegSlenJ Uoal. What le tha tannags and what le
your or Plnkston most have kcown It when be IMPOKTANT-Wrl- te oui addresa plainly and alwajnaonly one side of the Address "I irst Raise Editor, Evening World, f. O.aer tkle, I think. There are a lot of the re:ue of depoaltT Money talke. but after it le span Boa Hie, New York

paper.
City- - took ue to that delightful, drcudf il f Raitoraa tiae wanted Add two centa tor letter puatage If la a hurry.
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